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Dedicated to the service of tho
people, that no good cause shall lack

a champion, and that evil shall not

thrive unopposed.

An Indepeident Republican news

paper published every evening except

Bunday, and Weekly by

Xho Coos Bay Times Publishing Co.

M. O. MALONEV Editor arid Pali.
BAN E. MALONEY News( Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

f In Advanco.
DAILY.

Ono year '. JB.OO

Blx months ,.$2.60
Less than 6 months, per month .60

WEEKLY.
One year $1.50

Address all communications to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMES,

Mshflcli :: :: :: :: Oregon

Entered at the postofflce nt Marsh-Bol- d,

Oregon, for transmission
through the malls as second class
mall matter.

The Coos Bay Times represents a

consolidation of the Dally Coast Mall
jind The Coos Bay Advertiser. The
Coast Mall was the first dally estab-

lished on Coos Bay and The Coos

Bay Times Is Its Immediate

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY
OF

I

Official Paper of Coos County.

PICKLED SANDWICHES

"

N CHICAGO a man ' recently
liHnnrrli fM .1 l.f fTolofr '

.UUbUfc U.W " ed win
his wite ana in ine complaint it

was set forth that his wife nialiclous-l- y

and wilfully refused to 'make for
him a certain sort of pickled sand-whlc- h

he dearly loved for lunch.
It is said the judge listened to the

evidenco with much patience and
then summoning the two"' parties be-

fore him lectured them In .this wise:
"I will give you just thirty days,"

he said to the woman( "t6 learn to
make that pickle and
you," turning to the husband, "thir-
ty dayo stop thinking It is so Im-

portant whether you have just exact-
ly what you want to eat or not. You

will get no dlvoice in this court, and
If either of you make any trouble at
home I'll have you arrested for dis-

turbing the peace."
This judge showed a trace of the

wisdom that made Solomon
It Is doubtful If he could have Im-

proved his "findings" unless he had
decreed that the man should make
tho pickled sandwiches and the wo-

man eat them. If divoroefe were les3
easily obtained there would be fewer
of them and the world would be the
better off.

i

ROAD IS VERY HAD.

Itoscliui'K Jlon Hutu Ilnriouliig Ex-

perience On Trip.
The Rosoburg Review says:

"Robt. E. Smith nnd Joseph Murphy
returned Thursday fiom a very dis-

agreeable trip Into tho timber on
tho west side of tho mpuntain on
tho Coos Bay wagon road. Tho tor-llf- lc

downpour on Monday, which
precipitated landslides and falling
trees, kept them confined In a cab-I- n.

At daybreak, on Tuesday, they
started back up tho mountain and so

gieat was tho havoc wrought by tho
btorm that it took thorn until 1:30
In tho afternoon to traverse tho dis-tnn-

of three miles. Upon leaving
the cabin, they took along only
hnndnxes. Tho mountain road was
blocked by at least a dozen slides
and Innumerable trees, 'and these
prolonged their Journey" by compell-
ing tho into make detours on tho
mountain sldo. Mr. Smith says tho
scenes wore tho worst of their kind
thnt ho over saw. Ono rock that
blocks the road Is about 60 feet In
diameter, and many of tho fallen
trees nro from 1 to 8 foot thick at
tho baso. Telephone and telegraph
wires are ontnngled In tho prostrate
poles that onco supported them."

Tho record of bono yield from a
single whalo was worth' nearly

OH GKOHGE!
"George playod a mean trick on

mo Inst night."
"What was It?" 4.
"Ho onmo up to our Uoun with-

out having shaved and--woll- , Just
boo how rod my cheeks nre this
morning."

AififtHMiV.iE-4- " J!$$&Z&Z
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POLITICAL FORUM
Friends of the Two Mayorality Candidates Advance

Arguments for Consideration of Marsh-fiel- d

Voters.

. .r.- - -- -- .- - -- --

I FOR SMITH :;::.....lfWHY THE CITIZENS' LEAGUE
FAVOHS I. S. SMITH FOR
MAYOR AND WHY A VOTE FOIl
I. S. SMITH IS A VOTE FOK
PKOGKESS AND A DOLLAR'S
WORTH OF VALUE FOR EVERY
DOLLAR EXPENDED.
Who Is I. S. Smith? I. S. Smith

Is the nominee of the Citizens'
League for the office of mayor for
the City of Marshfleld. He Is one
of our leading citizens and business
men, being Identified with various
meicantlle Interests on the Bay. By

dint of persevering application and
energy, he has secured for himself
an honorable competency and a
solid reputation. A man that has
been honored by the citizens of Ore-

gon In the past, faithfully serving
his constituents as sheriff and mem-

ber of the legislature, one of Ore
gon's native sons, whose whole life
has been spent In the confines of the
"beaver or sun set state." A man
of practical experience, a ship that
has safely gone to sea and returned
to port with a full cargo, a man of
stronjr Individualism, which makes
and keeps the respect of all who In

tlmately know him. A vote cast for
I. S. Smith for mayor on December
7th, will be a vote cast for a man of
right living, high thinking, and ener-

getic action. He has the ability to act
nc mnvnr nf ATnrshfiplrt nnrl If elpp.t- -

do so independent of any
clinue or faction. The best material
is what Marshfleld wants for mayor.
We want progress and our candidate
stands for that. We want that every
dollar expended shall receive a dol
lar's worth of value In return. We
want no favoritism In dispensing
contracts and the public funds. We
want the city run on a business ba
sis. We want useless and unneces
sary expenditures restricted. We
want a fire limit that reads alike to
all. We want healthy competition In

all city work. We want ability and
services in commensuration to salary
paid. And above all we want a
square deal all around. I. S. Smith
stands for all these. Now, then, vo
ters and taxpayers of Marshfleld, do
you want to vote for a man for
mayor of Marshfleld who Is of pa
tient purpose, resolute working, and
steadfast integrity, if you do then
cast your ballot for I. S. Smith on
December 7th. His mature years in
the business world gives him the ne
cessary experience such as Is and
will bo needed for the successful di
rection of our city affairs during the
next two years. Marshfleld, we be
lieve, is on the eve of a greater pros
perity, with such prosperity will
como new questions and such ques
tions will have to be handled with
wisdom and Integrity. I. S. Smith
Is just the man of mature experience
to direct our course. A man who
makes a success of his own business,
If mor.-ll- y and intellectually qualifi-

ed, is a sate man to trust with our
business. A vote for I. S. Smith Is
a voto for progress, a vote for good
government and a voto for the right
man. Some one hns said "that labor
and experience Is the best test of
the energy nnd ability of men, and
furnishes tho necessary training for
practical wisdom." Wo havo before
you a candidate for mayor In I. S.
Smith that has this much needed
training In practical wisdom and If

olected will make tho best mayor
Marshflold has ever seen fit to honor
to thnt position. Voto for I. S.
Smith for mayor of Marshflold on
December 7th and you cast n vote
for progress.

CITIZENS LEAGUE.

Have you lost nnythlng?
Try Times' Want Ads.

Have you lost anything?
Rend the Times Want Ads.

a
Just received a large stock

A of

v FOG HORNS
n The law requires them.

Coo Bay Oil &
V SuddIv Co.

&', ri
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FOR STRAW

INDISPUTABLE FACTS.

Editor Times: Two years ago,
Mayor Straw and Councilman Sav-

age were elected by a handsome
majority to serve the city of Marsh-
fleld.

That they have done so In a most
satisfactory manner, and have
"made good" is an indisputable fact.
That they have enhanced the city's
valuation and placed It In the pro-

gressive list of cities In the state of
Oregon Is another Indisputable fact.
By their street improvements, they
have made It possible to see the tires
of the vehicles when they" came in
contact with the street surface, In-

stead of the hubs.
They have put the city on a cash

paying basis; but it took a special
election to float the bond issue and
the reactionists were the ones that
blocked the proposed issue at the
regular election, but seeing their
mistake, polled a big majority for it
at the special election. Elections jj
cost money, and the special election jj
on the bond issue was not without A

price, and the expense of It should
not be charged up to the present' I

administration. The finances of a V
city should always be carefully
guarded, but the policy should
on a broad plan and not of
"penny wise pound foolish" va-i- a

Hety.
Visitors to Marshfleld are agree- -'

ably surprised to see tho
streets paved and clean,

the
and

and
JL

condition due to the present ad-- 1

ministration. Mayor Straw and his
colleagues have been weighed in tho
linlntinn nnrl fmin1 iitnnltni I"""'"l 1UUUU UULlUg.
Then what sense and reason can
there be In seeking a change? '

Let us remember the words of the
Immortal bard and let them sink In
deep.

"It better to bear the ills we have,
Than to flee to others that we know

not of."
HENRY T. MINCHEW.

BANDON MAN COMPLAINS.

Be For

s.

nge On Delnyed Shipment. )j

SALEM, Ore., Nov. 29J Walter
Simpson of Bandon, has filed a

complaint against the South

business

ern
flc for the recovery of storage fees
alleged to have collected un-

justly. Mr. Simpson that he
shipped a box of household goods
from Bandon to Klamath Falls'
weighing 135 pounds, and paying

He says the Southern Pacific held t

at Portland, tho box having been
shipped to Portland by from
Coos Bay, a year he knew
where was. He said he asked the
railroad where was and they fin-

ally located for him in tho Port-

land freight sheds, charging him
$ 1.G5 storage charges, which he

to have refunded.

Have you lost anything?
Try Times' Want Ads.

Pact- -

been
say3

boat

Read the Want Ads.

FOR GOOD CAKE

to

CorthelFs
None Better Made.

Try and become a steady
customer. t

NEW YORK

CLIPPER
IS THE GREATEST

THEATRICAL SHOW PAPER

be

IN THE WORLD.
$4,00 Per Year. Single Copy, 10 Cts.

'

ISSUED WEEKLY.

Sample Copy Free.
jj 1 i V QUEEN PUD. CO.
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FINANCIAL

Statement
OF THi3 FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

First Trust and Savings Bank
OF COOS MARSHFIELD, OREGON, AT CLOSE

NESS, NOVEMBER 16, 1909.

Condensed from the official statement as called for by

'
Loom nnd discounts $03,283.00
Overdrafts 313.70
Bonds, securities, etc. 25,207.80
Ranking house, furni-

ture nnd fixtures. . 57,181.25'
Cash nnd duo from

banks 51,750.50

Judge S. Coke, President.
Judge F.
Dr. II. S. Tower.
Henry Sengstnclcen.
Stephen C. Rogers.

Drafts
on

Portland,

department.
RESOURCES.

$227,007.24

'

stock

profits

Deposits

tlAntLITIES.

Undivided

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

John
John Hull.

S. Chandler.'
William Grimes.

OF BUSI- -

tho

aid In 100,000.00
f ,

4,400.15

123,201.00

S227.007.24

Dorsey Kreitzcr, Cashier.
M. C. Ilorton, Vice-Preside- nt and

Mannger.

We invite your attention to the strong features of this bank as

shown by the above statement to-w- it:

1st. Tho paid In capital of $100,000.00.
2nd.

3rd.

Draws

The cash reserve which Is 42 per cent of deposits.

Tho reserve required by law Is 15 per cent of deposits.

Tho excess reserve above Is 27 per cent of deposits.

The personnel of the directorate who, at all times, exercise a
thorough supervision of its affairs.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

STRICTLY A COMMERCIAL BANK
Wells tamo Nevada National Bank, San Francisco, Cal.
The United States National Bank, Portland, Ore.
The National Park Bank, New York, N. Y.

) The Corn Excbongo Nntiosal Bank, Chicago, III.
The Bank of Scotland, London, JrafflandJ ''
Tho Credit Lyonaola, Paris, France.

'

(

'

In addition we draw drafts on all principal banking centors in
Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia. China, Japan, North, Central and
South America. , , ' ,

Personal and commercial accounts kept subject to check.
Certificates of Deposit IssicxL Safe Depoa.lt .Boxes for rent.

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
MAR3HFIELD, OREGON

Oldest Bank in Coos Coasty, Established In 1880.' 'Paid up Capital nnd Surplus, $80,000.00."
Ahsets Over Half Million Dollars. ,

Does a general banking business and draws drafts on tho Bank
of California, San Francisco, Cal.; Hanover National Bank, N. Y.;
First National Bank, Portland, Ore.; First National Bank, Rose-bur- g,

Ore.; Tho London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd., London, England.
Also sella exchange on all of the principal cities of
Individual and corporation accounts kept subject to check. Safe

deposit lock boxes for rent.
OFFICERS:

J. W. BENNETT, President. R. F. WILLIAMS, Cnshler.
J. II. FLANAGAN, s. GEO. E. WINCHESTER, Asst. Cash.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

STEAMERS

Wants to Reimbursed Stor- - K2SZ5Z5H5E5?SEI3525H5E5Z5E5E52!JEHE5H5H525E5

before

wishes

Times

Go

BAY,

shown

STEAMER M. F. PLANT
Sails for San Francisco Fridays

FREIGHT RECEIVED UP TO THURSDAY NIGHT AT

OCEAN DOCK.
fjBft

Sails every Tuesday for here

S3.C5 chnrees therefor in advance. ffiHSaSHSHSESHSESHZHHHSHSaS

thrni

state

F. DOW, Agt.

f CALIFORNIA AND OREGON COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Steamer Alliance !
t E. D. PARSONS, Master. t
I EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

I COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
4 SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, . P. M.

SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAY 8, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
G. Stimson, Agent. T. B. JAMES, Agent.

Conch St. Dock, Ot-r- ,

3 O

AV.

S.

Marshfleld, Ore., Phono 441
K4--l'0'K..i.0.-

CSSSSSa5aa25aS25SSE5HSHS25SSHS2SHSBSHSHSHSHSH5SSaSZ52Sa5ZSHir2.5?J5ESHS?

Portland & Coos Bay S. S. Line

Sails Ainsworth DockPortland, Wednesdays at 8 p.m

Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.

S W. F. Miller, AgL. Phone Main
25H5H5HS? wsrasssasassHSHSsasvasHSL'sasssBSHswHsaasasasHSHsasis

w

Capital

Europe.

from

35-- L

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Wholesale and Retail Dealer
In

BEAVER HILL COAL
ImpoMed Cement, Crushed Rock Saud, Brick Lime, Wood and

Hair Fiber Plaster, Stone and Concrete Pedestal BlockB. Fllnt-kot- e

Roofing Paper. ,
Estimates furnished on nil cla?sos-o- f eontrnct work. Phone 2011

310 SOUTH BROADWAY, MARSHFIELD, ORE.

I

K

'
' PROFESSIONAL UAIU)8

J. W.
' '' Physician nnd Surgeon.

Offlco 208-20- 0 Coos Bulldu,,

Phones Oflloo ,.

-- .inaencfl i(J
T-- R. A. L. IIOUSEWORTHJ Physician w,d aarKcon
wiuuuu necona noor oi PUnn. JBonnett Baa niMin.wM
Offlco hours 2 to i n . t

'

Phone: Offlco. U31; Residence, njj

T"R. C. II. BENNETT,

Dentist,

Phono 203-J- .
217-21- 8 Coos Bullumg, uaruarl

T.

LAWYERS

W. BENNETT,

Offlco over Flanacun & Beuseft'

Marshfleld,

Bank.

D. GOSS
JOHN Attorney at Law.

Marshfleld,

w

INGRAM

MISCELLANEOUS

TURPEN
Architect

Ori'iml

Oregau.

Over Chamber of Commerc
MARSHFIELD. ORE.

Turkish jBaLhs
.2 1 0-- 2 1 3..COOS Building

PHONE 2 14 J

G. W. DUNGAN
Undertaker

Telephone: Day 105-- J Night Mi
At the C. A. Johuson Undertaking!

Rooms Iro ' "'irect,
Marshflcl ., --,.

Livery, Feed and

Sale Stable
Rigs at all hours and a carry-al- l

that we will send out with partial

wishing to go In crowds.

L. H. HEISNER
Marshfleld, Ore. Phono 120-J- l

f Coos Bay Fue! Co.

J. C. DOANE & Son., Props.

Dealers in

South Marshfleld
Coal

LUMP COAL S4.50 PER TON

NUT COAL 82.50 PER TON

Phono 273-- X

A--- -s ... .

I

aSZSES5SHSBSH5HSBSaff252SHSBSc52SS

3 STRAMF.R FAVORITE I
n I m... j.iw t,.. ,.A.. t.i,1m anA in'

iffu irijia unity ueiteu jwiiw "- -
CoquIUo connecting with a 1 MarhfleM jj

trams, p
- -UV.UIVD MHIIUUU

Leaves Bandon ... J :20 p. m,

Leaves Coqullfo . . . 0 : 1 K m,

Leaves CoquiUe ...4:00p.m. g

p Travelers leaving MnrshdeM iu the L

tfl morning reach Bandon at noon. People g

K on CoquIUo river can spend over three A

pi hours In Marshfleld and reach borne tne u

Jj same day. K

3 COQUILLK RIVER TRANS-- A

id PORTATION CO. C

P5252S? 5a.TCiS5rl5?51?aEU,T?5? 535?

TRY THE

Coos Bay Steam
Laundry

PHONE 57-- J.

L. J. POST
Contractor and Builder

Elgr teen years' experience has taught W Jl
mono "j aKe our time am c or - i

PrimSCoDiittuit will Uw.'Wo'i
812 Sooth Secffiw JuVoet

MARH7TFTELD. '$MB

WANTED to buy Potatoes, Appl

Onions, Hides nnd Pelts. Brin:

snmples of Produce, 178 Broa

way.

C. F. McGEORGE

Bavside Paint Co.
rcvrRvrmvfi iv PAINTS AN"

WALL PAPER.
Coos RuIldhiR, 05 Market Aveni

Phone 200-- L, MnrshOeld, Ore.


